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Away, away, from men and towns, 
To the wild wood and the downs
To the silent wilderness 
Where the soul need not repress 
Its music, lest it should not find 
An echo in another's mind, 
While the touch of Nature's art 
Harmonizes heart to heart. 

"The Invitation" - Percy Bysw ShdJey. 
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Dedication of New Buildings. 
'Puesday, ,Tnno 16, was an eventful day 

at Whe;:ito11 Seminlll'y on account of the 
LlPtlication of the new diuing hall anrl 
tlie dormitorj' which make five Iarae b . , 15 

. rJC'Jc bui ldings that have been er ctcd 
111 rc1·c11t years. 

. Emerson Jfall, the dining hall, is n::imed 
JJl honor of }tr. and l\Irs. Alfred Emcr
fion. Mr. l~mcrson was for m::iny years a 
trustee and trcasm·or of tho school, and 
Mt'S. Etnorson was for several Years it.s 
p i· i n,•ipa1. 'l'he ha II eontaimi tli dining 
l'Ot I f' • · . ' 11 or the entire school the k1tchc11 
With it~ various appointments, Hnrl, in the 
scc•ond story, the living 1·ooms of the 
matron and her he lpers. lt is bnilt of 
r<'rl brick, in the late Georgian style, with 
•n1t•sfon trimming mid a gr en slate 

roof 'J'J 1· . . . 11 · 1e l mmg room itself I largo, we 
I;roportioned, and most attractive; it is 
j nr_nished in oak and pan •led, with a 
Wau1scoat nine feet high, and oak ceiling 
heains, and contains four large firoplaees, 
two at each nd. 

Lucy Larcom Hall, the dormitory, is t1nirc) for l\J i. s L imy Larcom, tlie well 
niown author , who was intimntrl v as-

] Unt, 1908. 

sociatccl with the semiuary, as a teacher, 
for a nnmbcr of ycnt·s. 1'he dormitory 
is bnilt of red brick, with limestone trim
mings, nnd in architecture harmonizes 
with the other buildings of the chool. 
Its in1 crior a1Tangemcnts are s imilar to 
those of Chapin Jiall, with hardwood 
floors, hath and toilet rooms on <'ach 
floor, and the rooms in singles, doubles 
and s11ite . Its two staircases, on at 
Pach end, are s11rro1md d with fire-proof 
wall , and on tho fir. t floor there is a 
large parlor for general use. This build
ing is conn cted at one end with the 
d iniug hall hy means of a po rgol11 buil t of 
brick piers, with granolithic walk and 
latticed roof. 

'l'he dedicatory exercises wore held in 
Emerson HaJl and inrlndod brief ad
dresses by Dr. Cole and Jndgc Fox 
of tbe trustees, aud Mi ·s li ranees 
V. Ernen;on of Boston, daughter of 
}[r. and Mrs. Alfred Emerson. 
Prayer wns offered by Dr. De Witt S. 
Clark of Salem. There was music by the 
Gle Club aud the school, and tho sing
ing of a hymn written by Mi. s Lucy 
Larcom for the re-dedication of Seminary 
[fall in 1 79. 
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Camp Craven. 
"0, girl , i n 't it the clearest house that 

ever was! lt 's painted red and white. 
too-our colors." 

With these word nine yo1111g girls and 
a chaperon desc nded from a fonr-seatcd 
carriage and hurried up the path toward 
th honse. 

''Look I'' shri k d N 11, as she peered 
in at a side window; "her 's th kitchen. 
What a beautiful stove; and tl1ere's the 
panu·y and a good sized table. But, "'irls, 
the1•0 arc only four chair ; how can ten 
of ns get aro1111d a table with only four 
chairn? This is surely our house though; 
it's the only one around that isn't oc
cupied.'' 

" ·w c 'll manage someh w," assnred the 
good-natnr cl chap rone; "but th k y to 
the Irout door, where is it." 

"Oh fiddle-sticks I l\lr. Hilliard said to 
stop for it at his house on our way here, 
but in the cxcit m nt 1 fo1·got all about it. 
It won't take but a minute to run back 
and get it." Dot Cameron was off witb 
a bound, and the girls rp,gignedly awaited 
her return. 

In the meantime the extra wagon full 
of provisions suffi •ient to la ,t for two 
week , suit case , steam r trunks, and a 
mattress, pulled up to the door. The 
driver unloaded its burden, and, being 
unable to enter the house, left everything 
piled on the little front porch. 

"What a shame to have our entrance 
to Camp Craven spoiled in this way," 
moaned Lucy. 

"What do you care, Lou," xclaimcd 
Peggy fattison; "this is half the fun . 
Dot will be back with the k y in a 
minute, and then-just think, girls. Oh, 

l 'm so happy! ' She jumped np all(l 
dance I aronnd, pulling Lu'. after her in 
•rcat gl c. '"l'o think that we've planned 

this for six whol month . Rcmcmb r 
how we'd sit around at raven and tnlk 
and plan every mom nt of these pr cious 
two weeks. J can't believe that we '1·e 
reall .v h re. '' 

'' Only a w ck ago, •g, you were 
crnmming for that final histor exam," 
jaculat d h r roommate. E a Carter. 
'' h !-don't talk about it. Let's not 

remember the hard parts of Craven, but 
whi l we're at camp ju t think of the 
jolly tim s w had. Iler comes Dot with 
the key. Let's give nine Rahs for rave11 
with Dot Cameron on the ud." 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rahl Rah! Rah! 

Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 
Craven-Dot Cameron I 

'' iris,'' panted Dot, trying hard to 
get h r breath, "l can't find fr. Hilliard 
anywhere and non of the family sc m 
to be at horn . We'll have to climb in a 
window, that's all. Here, Nell is sma11; 
lift her up to that second story windo,v, 
then sh can open the door for us." 

o sooner said than done, and in pa·· 
ti nt expectation tb girls waited till ·11 
scram bl d np to th window and thru 
open cl the front door. 

"l 'm just crazy about this house," an
nounced Eleanor, as she and Em hurri d 
upstairs to fix the b ds. "Only two beds! 
W c '11 have to take turns sleeping in 
th m." 

"We'll make Eva sleep on the couch in 
the sitting room, because she doesn't like 
to sleep with any one very well," re
spond d l<Jm. 

"Has somebody gone for water?" cal lucl 
Dot; '' and, Lou, will you hring in s,mt<> 
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of that wood when you comcf I'm going 
to be cook tonight," concluded the ener
get ic Dot. '' omcbody else can volunteer 
to wash the dishes, though, because I j:.i.. t 
liat, that part of housekeeping." 

people breathing upstairs. Maybe old man 
Hilliard is guarding the place till we get 
hero. I'm going up.'' 

It wasn't long before supper was rca,ly, 
provisions put away, and Camp Craven in 
P rfoct order for the night. 

"L t' o s go to bed early," suggested the 
1·_esponsiblc Miss lI ardiug. "We 're all 
tired after onr journey and need the rest.'' 

0 ten o'cdock saw Camp Craven ptiace
fnlly sleepiug under a clear Jnnc sky. 

A.Jong toward midnight four young men 
trudged wearily along the road from 
Makoniky to Chilmark. 

"r, m very glad," said Art, "that we 
~old l\fr. Hilliard we might be late reach-
111 g this place. T d hate to disturb any <1i 
th~se slnmb ring inhabitants. They 'd 
tlimk th ey were being murdered, 'lure 
thing. Thank goodnes the key is on the 
ledge over tile front door. Got it, wiil 
ou, eel; you're tall." 
"My, but those beds upstairs will ferl 

good to us. 'l'his is positively the wors~ 
place to get to I ever saw. If it woren 't 
for the fishing- we shall have I'd have re-t . 
~1rncd home long ago. 'l'h idea-no ear-

ring< s and having to walk ton miles." 
''I have a feeling," remarked serious 

Joe, when the four young men hnd set
tled down in easy chairs, "that this placo 
:vasu 't meant ior us. It looks to me ns 
i.f somebody was liviug here." 

' ' Oust whoever is up there, Art. We've 
rented this house. Mr. Hilliard said it was 
red with white trimmings, so we 'vc got a 
perfect right to it. I 'II go with you. 

"lloly Jumping Jerusalem!" exclaimed 
Art, as he a cended the stairs and could 
just peer over the top steps. "A dozen 
girls, as I live. Why, man, this is awful r 
Let's get out, for heaven's sake," and 
he pushed 1 od down ahead of him. 

The sound of talking aroused Miss 
Harding. "Dot," she whispered to J10r 
11eighbor, "are you awake? There are 
men down stairs. Quick I I'm frightened 
to pieces, and we don't know a sonl 
arouud here, not a man to protect ns any
where. I told you last night we should 
call on :Mr . Vincent, but you insisted 
that we wait till morning.'' 

"Go to sleep," mumbled Dot, "you 're 
dreaming. " 

At that moment the men downstairs 
b gnn collecting their things together, and 
Dot realized immcdi:itcly the awfulness of 
the situation. he was np with a leap and 
whispered to )fiss Harding, "I'll push 
this suit-case dmvn th e stairs to let them 
know we arc awake. I guess they know it 
now, anyway, by the noise we are making. 
Burglars in thi' place! Imagine it! All 
they could feast on are those provisions 
down stairs. If only they don't come up 
here, l\fiss Ilarding." "O well,;, returned Ned "we can leave 

the front door open for ;hem. Come on 
t? bed, fellows, aud sleep off a bit of this 
tired feeling. I'm dead weary. " 

"J swear, fellows, '' said Art, who re-
!urncd from the kitchen, where he had 

een examining things, "tlrn.t I hoar 

"I have it. Listen : Lucy has one of 
f hose toy pistols. I 'II take it and go 
down stairs. I'd rather go down than 
have them come up here, and we must 
frighten them. Keep still now, girls, and 
don't shriek. please; because if they 
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know we're afraid they will dare any
thing. M isa Harding, keep Em still. 
Come; slip on a skirt and a jumper, Lou, 
and go with me." 

The men had shoved their suit cases 
out on the porch, and as Ned looked back 
through the door he saw two girls at the 
foot of the stairs, the first with a re
volv r aimed squarely at him. 

"Don't shoot," he cried; "it's a mis
take.'' 

"Why, Dorothy Cameron !" he ex
claimed. '' Is it you 7 I haven't seen you 
since you lived at the Haven, but what 
arc you doing here?" 

'' ~ I live it's Ned Duncan. The idea 
of scaring us girls that way. We th nght 
you were burglars or kidnapp rs or some
thing terrible; but what can you want 
this time of night f" 

"Let me explain, Dorothy. We rented 
a bou e from Mr. Hilliard to camp in lnr
ing fishing season. We mis ed the 'bus 
and had to walk, but Mr. Hilliard said 
he would leave the key on the door ledge 
for us. 'It's a red house to the right of 
the road,' he told us. We came here, you 
sec, found the key, and went in-you 
know the rest. We're mighty sorry we 
disturbed you girls, but it was all a 
mistake.'' 

The ludicrousness of the situation over
came Dorothy. '' It was we who made the 
mistake," she said. "We were sure this 
was our house, so we climbed in the win
dow. I'm very sorry, Ned." 

"It's al l right; we'll go over to the 
Clifton for tonight; and, say, tomorrow 
afternoon-just to show there's no hard 
feeling-will you girls let us take you 
motor boating1" 

-Edna Louise Schwartz. 

The Class Poem of 1908. 
A tribnte to the past we pay, 

Otn· life within dear Wheaton's walls; 
And while the evening shadow falls, 

We turn one• more to view the day. 

Lovely the morn broke, fr sh and bright, 
'rhe notes of song-birds waft d clear; 
r ow is tl1e qui t of e ening near, 

The day is passing on to night. 

With de p regret we are comp •lled 
By time's swift flight to leave tho day, 

pause a moment on our way 
'fo count what joys the hours have held. 

At first came dimly to onr sight 
The path bolow, the trees o'erhead, 
Beyond on every side was spread 

The mystic dawn's uncertain light. 

But when above the mountains shone 
'1 he climbing sun with brilliance rare, 
We found tho earth was wondrous fair, 

And that the path had wider grown. 

'rhe spreading trees, tho grass and flowers, 
Tn wealth of colors newly dressed, 
Combined in giving 11s their best, 

To bless unheard the winged hours. 

And over all the deepe t blue, 
Like gleams of truth in wonder seen 
'l'hrough lattice work of waving green, 

Bestowed a silent bl ssing, too. 

The earth below, the sky above, 
A glory shed. but 'twas not they 
Alone which brightened all our way, 

For labor had ira part and love. 

We've learned how beauty lies in deeds, 
That done to help another's soul , 
Uplifts us to that nol1ler goal 

Wh re all desire toward duty leads. 

I 
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And love, the chain that binds the earth 
'I'o heaven aud all its happiness, 
Has stronger grown, and will not 1 ss 

B .felt when time has proved its worth. 

When shadows lengthened on the grass, 
And softly £ell the vcning dew. 
The day we loved so well we knew, 

Like other dnys at length must pass. 

And then with twilight drawing near 
A certain sadness filled each heart, 
]i or soon would come the hour to part 

From frieuds and ties we hold so dear. 

Far in the west the sky shone bright 
With gold n rays and pink and blue, 
In soft shad s blended, and earth, too, 

Wore garm nts of celestial light. 

'rhe flow rs gleamed with evening dews, 
And earth was tinted rosy grey, 
The color of the gorgeous day, 

onld not surpas the sunset's hue . 

The twilight hour has brought content, 
Each one has closed her work and play; 
All vexing care is put away, 

For now the clay is n<'arly spent. 

B1Jt lov and friends we ch rish most; 
'l'hongh time fly fast, 'tis not unkind, 
For mcmori s sweet may fill the mind 

When day with all its stress is lost. 

And . tar-like hope, with radiant beam, 
Lights up tho path, untrod as y t, 
Toward which our future steps are set, 

With firm resolve to be, not seem. 

B ing, not seeming is our aim, 
This truth has daily grown more clear; 
And we go forth to meet with cheer 

The romiug morn with fuller claim. 

-Mildred H. ParkhnrRt. 

When Billy Fell in Love. 
"She's mighty pretty, isn't she T" said 

Mrs. Ted, carefully scrutinizing the pic
ture she had just taken up from Billy's 
dresser. 

"You bet she is," agreed Billy, enthusi
astically, and he stopped in the process of 
knotting his tie long enough to look over 
his sister's shoulder at the picture. "She's 
a mighty nice girl, too. You and Ted 
would like her no end, I'm sure." 

Something in Billy's enthusiastic tones 
made pretty Mrs. Ted have a queer, sus
picious, little feeling that gave rise to 
innumerable mental inquiries. Could it 
be that Billy was in love,-Billy, the 
junior at Yale,-Billy, the warm-h arted, 
but ever heart-whole comrade of all girls T 

"Ob, the young rascal," she thought; 
"he is, I do believe!" Aloud she said: 
'' And you want me to ask her down here 
for over undayf Do you think she would 
want to come 7 I mean, you know-a girl 
usually thinks twice before she goes to 
viRit any man's relatives,'' ended up Mrs. 
Ted rather lamely. 

'' Oh, yes, I know that; but this is dif
ferent," said Billy sere11ely, giving a final 
lash to his blond mop. "Don't you sec, 
this is kind of a house party effect, be
can e I want Lan c Howard at the same 
time. They can come down together; 
well, no, I don't know as they can, be
cause Lanse can't get off from the office 
until four on Saturday, and I have a no
tion she wonld like to get here earlier 
than that 5.30 train; so's to unpack, you 
know,-a-and a11 that." 

"Unpack a uit-case! Very well done, 
Mr. BilJy," commented Mrs. Ted in
wardly. Then. "Well, suppose T write 
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them both today, and then I 'II know by 
Thursday whether they ar • comiug or 
not. Dear me! I do hope Norah will be 
herself again by Saturday. Will you giv 
me M:i . -what's her name 1 Will you 
give me her acldr s?" 

"11 •r name is 'l cssa Montague and she 
r si<lcs at 45 Morton avenue, N wport, 
Rhode Island, United States of America, 
v\ e tern Hem-.'' 

"T ssa Montague! Ticavcns ! What a 
name!'' groaned Mrs. Ted before she 
thought. 

"Tt 's a mighty fine name," defended 
Billy hotly. '' Of course, the Montagues 
aren't wealthy p opl , but they are one 
of the best families in Newport, and 
Te sa is decidedly popular, let me tell 
you!" 

'' he ought to b here to Ji ar you 
champion her cause,'' answered Mrs. 'l'ed, 
rather maliciously, looking up into the 
blue eyes a good six inches above her. 
She gazed into them searchingly, but they 
retained their usual innocent expre:sion, 
which had, ever since ilJy' childhood 
clELys, covered a multitude of sins. 

, ow, don't get huffy, Sis," reproved 
Billy good naturedly, "You know I 
wouldu 't ask you to have any one down 
here who wasn't the real thing, and I'Jl 
guarantee Tessa in any circle. You know 
Lanse yourself.'' 

"Oh, yes, I should say I did," smiled 
Mrs. Ted reminiscently, "although it's 
some time since I've seen him. Is he as 
reserv d as everf" 

"Oh, Lord, yes! he's worse, I think. 
But he'll jolly up all right when he gets 
down here with his old friends. Ile knows 
Tessa rather well, too, and he likes h r 
as much as I do." 

' Now does he, I wonder,'' r fleet d 
Billy's sister m ntully. "'l'hat was rather 
a rash statement to rnal e. '' Once more 
sh ' look d np at him suspiciously, and this 
tim Billy caught the look, but his an
swei·in gaze was ns chi!dlik and as 
straightforward as over. The moment th 
door closed behind his sister, however, the 
young man sat down and laughed long 
and silently, in unholy glee. 

''I'll put her on the rack, if I ever get 
rr ss dow11 here. Tt '11 serve h r right for 
being so suspieious. She's a peach, but 
th y're all alike. Poor Ted, what a life 
a married mun must lead I" 

Fiv dayi. lat •r-it was a hot tTuly 
afternoon- Mrs. Ted and Billy stood on 
the 11arrow little platform of the Bayville 
station, awaiting the incoming train which 
wa. to bring Miss T s a Montague. They 
hacl clriven down from the Villa-by-the
Sea iu Ted's big red motor-car, which 
now stood silent by the roadside, ready 
to bound off over tho white macadam 
roads when Billy's hand should ouce more 
ton ch the lev r. Billy's sist r glaucecl up 
at him as he stood beside h r, garbed in 
his long, tan duster, and thought with a 
paug that it would take a hardened heart 
indeed to resist the boy's attractions. •ran 
and broad-should red, head held high, his 
rebellious curls blown back from his fore
head, he was the very mbodiment of 
youth and spirit, and of the joy of living. 

"Here she comes," cried Billy eagerly, 
ano Mrs. 'l'ed nervously re-tied her long 
brown veil, as she watched the train draw 
near r and near r, and then thunder up 
to the platform. This first encounter 
would mean so much, if only the girl were 
likeable. 

"'T'h re Rhe iR ! " Billy 'i. voice broke in 
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UJ1on her thoughts, as he sprang forward Arcady. 
to take a Rn it-ease from the porter's "A penny for your thoughts, Nan," 
liancl, and the next moment Mrs. Ted and .Mrs. Ted looked up quickly, to 
fonrtd her·self lookiug down at 'l\issa see her husband smiling up at her from 
Moutague. A big weight seemed to roll tile bottom of the steps, a suit case in his 
off her mind as she looked, for the girl lrnnd and Lansing Howard by his side. 
who stood there talking to her was one of "Quarter to six already!" she cried, 
the most attractive girls she had ever seen. as she ran half way down the steps to 
Ahc was rather small and sle11der, with welcome the new comers. "I had no idea 
blark hair and hlne eyes, and a face that it was , o ]ate. But that makes it all the 
was alight with life and enthusinsm. She nicer, urprises, you know, always seem 
Wns dr ssod iu a perfectly fitting grey better than the things you expect." 
tailo1· snit, her hat was trim and stylish, "Where's Mr. Billy and Miss Mon
and she wore her clothes with that air tagne?" inquired Mr. Ted, as they went 
Whic:h ever di, ti11guisl1es a girl of social into tl10 house. Lansing Iloward turned 
Position a11d r flnemcnt. around to listen for the answer, and jnst 

'' Bnt sh • must be older than Billy,'' th •n a sound of steps was heard on the 
Jn•otested that uncompromising inner pinzza, and the wanderers tbornselvcs 
Voi •c of i\fr:,;. 'red's, which she heeded appeared in the d o or way. The 
with the stern reflection tlrnt this wa no /!rcetings which followed were hearty and 
time for miu l wanderings, but rath •r for informal; and Mrs. 'l'ed, as she noticed 
ordial wordR of welcome. Aud so charm- her brother's becoming expression, was 

ing did i\irs. 'I'ed make h •r, elf on the ride once more brought face to face with the 
hornc that 'l'essa Montagne decided that vital question. Not once during the even
she had never met a sweeter or more gra- ing or the day which followed, did she 
cions young matron. forget her sentinel duty. 

Lntcr, Ritting on the piazza. after she The next day, Sunday, was spent large-
had watched Bi II v and Tessa stnrt out for ]y out of doors, and was a seemingly 
n :mil on the bay,. Billy's sister fonnd time plcnsm1t day to all concerned. That even
for reflection. ing the young host and hostess wandered 
. '' 'l'hc young scamp is so very fascinat- away from the others for a little stroll 
ing, '' she admitkcl to herself with a ruo- in the moonlight. ancl, after walking along 
fu! smile, "that one conlt1 hardly blame the beach for a length of time they came 
a .i::-irl for loving him. But it's 110 use; this back for a final tour in their own garden. 
girl is too old for him." 'l'hen she re- The shrubbery there was thick, but the 
tneniher d Billy's adoring glances on tbe moon alone very bright. Suddenly Mr. 
way home, and saw once more the girl's 'Pod felt an imperative band laid on his 
~miling, bnntering eyes lifted to his. Well. <'Oat sleeve. 
it was all right now, bnt bow about lated "Tl'd," said his wife, "don't you see 
T~cir liv s wonld be spoiled if they made Rome one over there by tho blue by
this mi, tak , :-, et it was clearly to be seen clrangea f" 
that alrrndy thry worf' oil the road to Ted looked over toward the spot in-
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dicated. "I do," he said. "I swear I do, 
Nan; and, by Jove I it look like a man 
and a girl, or at least what there is to be 
seen of the girl," he added humorously. 

'' The girl is Tessa,'' said his wife. '' I 
can tell her hair." 

"Good •yesight you hav ," remark d 
Mr. 'l'cd. "Can you sc • the fellow's 
mouth?'' 

"No. becaust,-" 
"Tu actly so,-because." 
Just th n the moon slipped out from 

hchind a cloud . and the young married 
couple perceived Lansing Iloward, the in
,Hffercnt bachelor, standing with bis 
arms around 'l'essa M onta,:.ue. 

"Oh, how spl ndid, but how dreadful I" 
murmured Mrs rl'ed. '' Poor Billy!'' 

'' What the deuce arc you driving at?'' 
m:;ked her husband, but she was already 
half way up the path with a murmured, 
"I must tell him first." 

Once on tho piaz:1.a, she noted a light 
:;,hining in tho hallway, and ntercd, only 
to find her unsuspecting brother half 
a lcep over a magazine. At hor en
trance he started up. 

"Ilullo, Sis! How's the moonlight? 
As good as it was before you and Ted got 
married 7" 

"Oh, Billy dear," bis sister cried. 
"Billy, I have something to tell you, 
something which is going to make you 
feel just terrible, and y t I must tell you 
now, before they do." 

"Well, fire away," said Billy, turning 
upon her a face of mock alarm. '' Has 
Nora given her notice T'' 

"Oh, no, illy; its much worse than 
that. Dear boy, I just saw Lanse and 
're. sa out in the garden, and-he had his 
arms around her." 

Billy doubled up with laughter; then, 

"Bu Uy for Lanse ! " he cried. 
"Bnt don't you care for her yourself?" 

cri d Mrs. Teel. '' r thought yon did.'' 
"Of course you thought so. 'l'rust a wo

man. And when I found you did I de
:ided to pay you up for being suspicious. 
But I'm not in love with 'l,ess. I just 
wanted to ask 'l'css and L,ansc down here 
at the same time, so that he'd have a 
chance to do what he's been wanting to 
do for six months. Oh-it's been the best 
I ever sa.w ! '' And again he rocked baek 
and forth with 1, ughter. 

''Well, you've made me miserable,'' 
flared forth 1\frs. T d; but there was a 

suspici n of tears in her voice. 
Bi1ly, repentant and remorseful, pulled 

her down on to his knees. 
"Oh, I say, Sis, I'm sorry; honest I am. 

Bnt 1 'IJ make it up to you yet." 
"You don't ne •d to," whispered Mrs. 

'I'ed; for, oh, Billy, it's such a relief to 
know you r~ally aren't in love!'' 

Gertrude Wal ton Brown. 

The Voice Within. 
'l'hrse words w or set to music by Miss Flor

enco L. Hall tt. ' 07, nnll have beon sung on 
several o Cltslons.- 11Jds. Bull •tin. 

What is it in th de p blue sky, 
What is it in the air, 

What i it in our very souls 
'l'hat lifts them up in pr:1,yer 1 

The trees are bare, the ground is hard, 
Tho birds have flown away; 

But something still speaks to onr hearts, 
Though spring is far away. 

What is this something in onr souls 
That rnak s us glad to be f 

Behold, Thou art the God of Gods, 
And we arc praising 'I'hee. 

-Margaret Crosby. 

' 
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The Annie Talbot Cole 
Lectureship. 

( From the lnRL nnnual r port of Prt'sldont Hyde 
or Bowdoin Coll g . ) 

Mrs. Calista S. Mayhew of Ea, t Orange, 
· ew Jersey, has g nerously given $5,000 
l.o establish a Lectureship in memory of 
her niece, Annie 'l'albot Cole. The aim 
of the LectureshitJ is happily stated by 
Rev. Samuel V ole, D. D., as foJlows: 

. This lectureship shall aim at contrib11t
lllg to tho nnobl ment and enrichment of 
life by stnnding for tho idea that life is a 
~!a~ opportunity. It shall, therefore, ex-

•bit and e,uleavor to make attractive the 
hi,::hest ideals of character ancl conduct, 
ttncl also, in so far as possibl , foster an 
appreciation of the beauti.fnl as revealed 
through poetry, music, and the fine arts. 

lfaving these nds in view, the lectures 
lllay be 011 history, biography, politics, 
:,rt, literature, ethics, or religion, but with 
t~c predominant element in them inspira
tional rather than didatic; only one lec
tnl"o, or on • comse to be delivered each 
Vear. 1n1<] saicl l ct~1r0 or course to form 
110 part of th regular college course, nor 
to he deliver t1 by anv teacher in the col
lege as part of his nsn~l routine of instruc
ti?n ; the lectnres t.o be open to the public 
Withont charge, anrl, from time to time, if 
Practicable, th college to see that some 
of thorn are pnblished in suitable form. 

The lecturer mnst be a man of earnest 
i-urposes, of high ideals, and of recognized 
•terary attainments, whose personal cl1ar

acter will lend weight to his words; the 
choice not to be limited to any one profes-

sio_n or religious denomination; the ap
pomtment, whenever practicable, to be 
made at least six months in advance; and 
the same man not to be the Jecturer 
oftener than once in £our years. 

'l'he fir. t cour e of Jectnres on this 
foundation was given by Professor George 
II. Palmer, LL. D., of Harvard University 
in ifemorial Hall on May 21st, 22d, 23d'. 
His subject wns Tbe Art of Being Happy. 

'L his <rift is doubly welcom , both as a 
contribution to the int llcctual and spirit
ual life of the college and as a memorial 
of a bcautifnl and noble character. 

C,Wemoria1. 

The bnptismal font presented by Dr. 
S. V. Cole of Wheaton Seminary to the 
Broadway Church of Taunton in memory 
of his wife, Annie Talbot Cole, was in 
place on Easter morning. Dr. Cole was 
formerly pastor of the Broadway Church 
and this beautiful and appropriate gift i~ 
memory of 1\Jrs. Cole was receiv d with 
pleasure by all, and with special appre
ciation by tho, e who were associated with 
her in th life :ind work of tbe church. 

'rhe Latin text which runs around the 
rim is from the Vulgate, John 1: 12: "But 
as many as r ccived him, to them gavo he 
the right to become children of God." 

'I he memorial inscription reads: 

fn Mcmorlnm-Annlo To.Jbot Cole 

Presented by her husband, Samuel Val ntlne 

Cole 

Pastor of this Church 1889-1897. 
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The Reason Why. 

l\Iy dog, N" •ro. i!l f111 awfully good, old 
fellow and it, was not his fm1 lt. If peo
ple only w r n t so obstinate about an 
iclNt. Y 011 sec, it wa just before s11ppor, 
anti )1"a1·y had loft the steak ou the platter 
in the kitchen. • Iero and I came in most 
r,f an ed and he just got up and g1·abb d 
I l1at steak and skippul. I chased after 
him. Of course I conldn 't catch up until 
he 'cl dropp('d it in the mudrly street, but 
I wipe<1 it ofT with his tail, aud it look d 
all right. Well, we got back jnst in time 
to I! •t t.hc steak on to th platter. I had 
wiped my hanr!R o1I and cro had licked 
hiR tail. when Mary came out into the 
kitehen to put. the steak on th tahle. 

Yon l,ct I dicln 't want auy of it and 
wlwn father snid. "I suppose you want 
a prr.tty large piece, sonny," I tol<l him 
I (l idn 't think so, as I didn't feel very 
lHLngry. 

'l'hcn mother said, "Why, William l 
It ·s very nic tonight. Yonr father 
hronl!ht it from town. You must oat just 
a little bit, dear." 

I said, "r don't care for any tonight, 
mother." 

Then father saicl, "Ile 's obstinate. Wi l
li1t1n, :vou at c;ome stoak or go from the 
tahle." 

Oec ! I wh.impcred, and said, "I've got 
a little headache. mother. I'll be all ri ght 
tomorrow.'' 

I sort of put my hand np to my head 
the way fath r does when he gets very 
tired . Mother looked at him and saiu to 
m •, softly, the way she docs when I'm 
pretty sick "You have looked rather tired 
and worn out lately, clear. Don't you 
think you'd be1ter go to bed 7" 

o I saicl, "Y <'S," in that very pati nt 
,\•:1y T did. when [ had the meas} s. 

When I'd g-ot into bed 1 could hear 
th •m talking down. tairs, and it was about 
me. After snppPr mo1her came up to, •e 
how I was feel ing. he felt of my head 
r,nd pulse and looked so worri cl, it made 
me awfnlly sorry and I said, "I-1-l'll 
cxp l:i in all about th- th --" 

But sh wouldn't l t me finish. She 
told me to he 'lni ot and not to bother, hut 
to go to sl p. Soou father •ame in aud 
I tri d to t el l him n bont it, but h stopped 
m , too, :mrl lookcrl at moth r in a queer 
way. 'l'hc y both told me to go to sl<>ep . 
When they had gon clown Rt airs, I hear l 
thc•m say something about the doctor, 
aml then I felt wort:! than cv r. 

All nigh t Jon g I dreamed about tlrnt 
measlcy steak and woke up once or twice 
alll1 there W'r' mother and fath<>r near 
rny he<l, sayin~ in that nice way, "Poor 
lit.tl chap!" and it made m cry ti ll T 
got to sleep ngain. 

f' Olll'SC Utt-y wouldn't lot me get 11p 

n xt morniHg hnt mad e the room all dark 
and gave me cool stuff to drink a11d toast 
without lrntlcr for brnakfast,. The doctor 
('ame quite car·ly. II 's a hi g, pl •mmnt 
m:m that unclcrstands a f eller. 'J'hoy 
told him Hll aho11I me and pointerl at their 
heads wh n the. thought I wast1 't look
ing. I wink d at the c1octor, and whon he 
was listening at my heart, l wl1ispcrccl to 
him to seml them out of the room, so T 
coul<'l tell him something alone. 

Ile did, and g, ! wasn't I gfad to tell 
some on \ hat the fn. s was all about l 
fy ! but yon ought to hav heard him 

holler. H e bad to hol I on to I.he chair. 
i\fotl1er and fatlrnr cam running in , 
scarr<'l to death T guess th y thought I 

I 
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was dying. Well, when the doctor told 
them what the matter was, mother looked 
at 1n , put her handkerchief to her 
mouth, and walked toward the window. 

Father said, " osh !" and walked out. 
Ruth Eleanor Morse. 

Class Hymn of 1908. 
0 noble alma mater, 

'l'o thee wo now would raise, 
With grateful hearts and voices, 

Onr last deep hymn of praise. 
'l'hy parting benediction 

0, may we now r ceive, 
The final token of thy love 

E'er we thy temples leave. 

'l'hc happy years are ending 
'l'hiit bind us h •re to thee; 
ow would 'st thou send ns outward 
'l'o servic, foll and free. 

And v r high before ns 
Cnto eternity, 

Thy gracious teachings shall be held 
In r verent loyalty. 

And when , far down tho futnr , 
W l' chance to m •et again, 

'J'o Whc•aton back we 'Jl wander 
Jn m nrnry's 11weot strain. 

'I'h ·n. bonds of friendship strengthened, 
Back to lif 's tasks we'll bend, 

Where thoug-hts of thee shall keep ns 
young, 

Till time and life shall end. 
-Gertrude Walton Brown. 

Obituary. 
Tho s minarv has been unfortunate the 

past year in th~ los.'I of two of its trustees. 
In the last number of the Bulletin we 

noteil the death of Rev. Albert H. Plumb, 
D. D., of Boston, and now we record that 
of Rev. James G. Vose, D. D., of Provi
denc , R. I., who passed away March the 
fourteenth. Dr. Vose had been for nearly 
eighteen years a trustee of Wheaton Sem
iuary, and for many years was also a 
trustee of Phillips Academy, Andover. 
On May the twenty-fourth a memorial 
service was held in the Beneficent church, 
Providenc , where Dr. Vose was pastor 
for thirty-four years. The school was 
represented by Dr. S. V. Cole and Miss 
Gertrude E. Cornish. 'J'he loss of Dr. 
Vose will be keenly felt by tho trustees 
and faculty of the e:minary, as he was 
one of its most valued friends and ad
visers. 

We quote the following from the words 
· of Rev A. M. Lord, D. D., pastor of th~ 
Fir, t Conarcgational church, Providenc : 

"Dr. Vose was a courteous gentleman, 
n. ripe and broad-minded scholar, a loyal 
friend, a true disciple of Christ, a fellow 
soldier with all who fought against evil 
in the world, a fellow worker with all who 
built on the fonndations of righteousness, 
a messenger to the highest faith, and a 
minister to tho deepest n ens of men.'' 

The Life of Eliza Baylies 
Wheaton. 

A Chapter in the History of the Higher 
Education of Women. 

Pr('pared for the Alumnae ot Wb aton Sem
inary by Ha.rrl t El. Paine. Cambridge. Printed 
nt the .Riverside Pr ss. 1907. 

'I ho alumnae of Wheaton are fortunate 
in counting among their number one with 
the literary taste and experience of Miss 
Paine,-doubly fortunate that they have 
been able to s cnre her aid in compiling 
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this important memoir. N one who has 
not att..cmpt d such work can have any 
conception of the patience and judgment 
required for it. nor of the thou and temp
tations to emphasize a wrong point, which 
hosct the writer oF biography. And it is 
3 notable fact that one may possess the 
necessary paticDC >, jud crmcnt, and re
straint, and yet lack the literary touch 

. which alone can give vitality and charm. 
Miss Paine has all of these. 'I'he result 
of her labors is, therefore, a book which 
th loyal Wheatonite must henceforth 
plac second only to her Bible. 

Most impressively is spread out before 
us the trong, even, lofty character of 
Mrs. Wheaton, consistent from start to 
tini. h, in its highest devotion to duty; and 
especially, from her early womanhood, de
votion to Wheaton Seminary. 'I'h re is 
a dignity in her quiet, but stern and un
bending pursuit of her ideals for this in
stitution, which imparts to the whole a 
touch of almost grandeur. It must give 
to all those connected with Wheaton, a 
new sense of their responsibiHties and of 
the value of the heritage which has come 
down to them. 

It is especially interesting to learn the 
full ancestry of Mrs. Wheaton. Dear 
"Mary Chapin," of whose originality and 
attainments we of her generation wore 
over proud, has set them forth in fascin
ating colors. It was new to some of us 
that there was a Quaker strain in Mrs. 
Wheaton's blood, but it explains many of 
her traits . Surely, that marvelous blend
ing of entleness, masculine self-control, 
f.weet womanly refinement, strong judg
ment and purest piety which formed tho 

character of Mrs. Whoa.ton, came into 
om· kingdom, as Queen Bsther came into 
her', with a miraculous fitness for '' such 
a time as this.'' The story has all tl1e 
solidity of well-digested history with the 
attractiv ness of a nov 1, and hohls our 
breathless interest. 

fost suitably, ev 'TI essentially, are 
wov n into the narrative sketches of the 
succession of brilliant and learned t ach
ers who have gi, on strcnrrth and glory to 
Wheaton. 1Iere we are told how it was 
Mrs. Wheaton's wisdom which disc rned 
the qnalities for leadership which Dr. Cole 
has so signally display d, and which prc
vailo 'I upon him to l ave his cho en work 
and follow with her the cause to which 
she had dedicated her own life. It will bo 
hard for anyone to th.ink of a single phase 
of her subject or a single significant inoi
<lont which Miss Paine has omitt d. 

The great picture by Alexander has 
given us an inspiring " vision of this 
lady's £acc." Miss Paine's "Lif " gives 
us a vision of her inner solf, which is much 
more inspmng It is like an amplifica
tion of Solomon's description of the virtu
ous woman, and we may all wise]y imitate 
it. '['ho annals of education have re
c •ived a valuabl addition in this master
ly work. 

Ev ry 'Wheaton graduate must thrill 
with pride in her Alma Mater as she r ads 
it, and must realize to the full the emo
tions of Daniel Webster when in his great 
plea for Dartmouth College he said, '' I 
know, sir, that it is n small college,-and 
yet there have been those who have loved 
it." 

Kate Upson Clark. 

A 
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Euitor in cbiet; 
Literary Editor, 

A3~istant Literary Editor, 
Editor of Athletic Notes, 
Editor of School Notes • 

Gertrude W. Brown 
Pauline P. Mallery 

Alice C. George 
Marguerite H. Uhler 

Elizabeth F. Mansfield 

C'onuHc11ccmeut whether it be h ,re at 
Wh 'Hto11, or ont /11 the larger schools an<l 
coll eges, is a time which is dear to tho 
hen.rt of every loyal student and al11m-
1111s. '!'he very souud of tJ1c word bring· 
lip innimwrahle associations. Jt is in the 
<'oinnicncemeut scasm1 thnt the alma mater 
· ·r i rif grows strougcst, and it is then that 
Th e standard of alma mater, so Ion"' hclcl 
lip before her sons and daughters, stands 
ont most clem·ly in all its sublimity and 
J)OWPr. 

'l'li(• \Vhcaton comnwnc mcnt. is a sea-
80n in itself rnthcr remarkable, a. there 
are few schools of this natnre which can 
~oast of such a lon g list of cl ignified func
tions at thci1· g1·a<hrntion exercises as can 
\\'lwatoa. Awl t.hili commcncem'ent of 
lfJO ('Ot1ia ·us f •at11res which make it CS

fl <!ially worthy of notice, for we have 
amo11g- ns four of the old classes, full to 
ovorflowiug with the spirit of '5 , of '6 , 
f ' 0 O:~. nnd of '07. This year corneR nlso 

tlic dedication of tho ucw builcliugi;. Hn 
occasion impre sive to witne s aud , igni
ficant in all its relations; and this year 
tlw nl11ub •rs of graduates to go ont from 
lhP snhoo! is larger tlrnn it has been for 
many C'ommcncemcnls past. 

Editor of Alumnae Notes, 
Exchange Editor, 
Business Manager, 
Assistant Business Manager, 

Edna H. Cahoone 
Frances Sherrerd 

May L. Walker 
Fredricka Sheldon 

But. it is the meauing of all th . c events 
which make them remarkable, rather 
t l1an the cv•nts i11 them elves. The fact 
that. we have fom· of the old cla. ses back 
here among us, shows that out in tho 
worlcl the Wheaton spirit is still 11live, an<l 
that tho e of the alnmrrne who have Leen 
ahle to return, have recognized the power 
of tl1at spirit, and are here to be renewed 
anc1 invigorat d with tl1e life which it 
imparts. The dedication of the new 
lrn ildinp-s ignifies that onr beloved school 
is progrc•ssi11g with the tim 1:1, bodily as 
we'll as rnr11tall ,\·, as it were, and Urn.t the 
_yc111·s to conH' will find it even a nobler 
rnsti tu1.ion thnn it has hcc11 iu years past. 
'!'hen. last h11t not least., the gracfoat.ion of 
eighteen Wlwaton girls, true blnc in 
spirit, le11ds us to hopC' that ai:; t.he ,\ ears 
go on our alma mater will sc>nd out <'ach 
cornmencc•mcnt an ever-increasing number 
of gmd11ate., who by their earn •sh1rss of 
pw·pose and their fidelity to the Wheaton 
irlc>11'8. will help to move tho world on in 
1 be right direction. 

One of the attributes which most 
strongl,v endear a college or school to the 
hearfs of i1s gradna.tes is the age of the 
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institution. ']'he older a school becomes, 
the more relations it holds to the outside 
world, the more revered become its teach
ings, the more widely extended grows the 
intluenoe of its alumnae, and the more 
closely bound is it with tho past. 

Ilere at Wheaton this commencement, a 
striking instance of the latter feature has 
been given us, in the return to their school 
homo of the classes of the earlier days of 
the Seminary. The later classes were in
deed welcome among us, but it was when 
we joined hands with our Wheaton sisters 
of forty and fifty years ago, that the idea 
of the wide-spread influence of our school 
impressed us most forcibly. '!'hen the 
name of Wheat.on grew sacred to us, as 
an emblem of the age that is past, as well 
as of the age that is opening up new 
treasures of knowledge for the future. 

'l'he commencement of 1908 with its 
many reunions has done at least one thing 
for us: it has invested the words, '' Long 
live okl Wheaton," with a d eper and 
fuller meaning than they have over before 
possessed. 

At a meeting of the board of trustees 
Ilon. Edwin U. Curtis, ex-Mayor of Bos
ton, was elected a member to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Rev. Albert 
H Plumb, D. D. Mr. Curtis is now an as-
11istant treasurer of the United States, in 
charge of the sub-treasury at Boston. Be 
is an able lawyer and has long been in
terested in educational matters. For sev
eral ycnrs he has served on the board of 
overseers of Bowdoin College. The Sem
inary is to be congratulated on securing 
Mr. Curtis as a. member of its board of 
trustees. 

The close of the school year brings the 
meml,ers of the Bulletin staff a release 
from their editorial duties; and before 
giving up our places, we would like to 
say a few words, both to our subscribers 
aud to our successors. 

'l'o the former we wish to exten i our 
thanks for the hearty support which has 
b en given us this year. It is by no 
means an easy task to dit a satisfactory 
school paper, for the work is of such a 
nature that it can not be perform d 
without tho combined efforts of both sub
scribers and staff. 

To our successors we wish to say a few 
words of onconragement. At the begin
ning of the fall term, as you start ont on 
your editorial career, the road ahead will 
appear to be a rocky and winding one. 
Bnt wo would say, in tho words of the 
Kansas farmer, "Just keep a-going," and 
the way will become smooth as you 
traverse it. The duties of an editorial 
body are by no moans unpleasant ones, 
and it is with true regret that we now re
linquish our places on the staff. 

"Don'ts" for Wheatonites. 
Don't make short cuts across the grass. 
Don't go to tho store without permission. 
Don't take flashlights. 
Don't call goodnight to your May 20th 

man after he has left yon at the 
door of Metcalf. 

Don't get inkspots on Sero. JJall floor. 
Don't eat butter on your ginger-bread. 
Don't use the new life preservers except 

in time of fire. 
Don't throw paper on tho lawns. 
Don't drink "tonic" on the main street. 
Don't forget that yon have the reputation 

of Wheaton on your shoulders. 

A 
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·--· - ···· 
'08. 

Florence Andrew: "Curfew shall not 
l'ing to-night!" 

Edith Provost Bosche: "Who is he that 
has eloqu nee always on tap?'' 

G rtrudc "\Val ton Brown : "Fashioned so 
slenderly, young and so fair." 

Ednn Hamilton Cahoone: "And she has 
hair of a !?Old n hne. 'l'akc care!" 

Ertythe Oertruc1c Clark: "There's a good 
tinu, coming. boys. A good time 
cumin., " 

Lillian Col~·gro c: "Her pulses fluttered 
like a dove to hear him speak." 

Alier Brown Day: "The cutest little 
thiug yo11 ever saw.'' 

Harriet Blanch<> Ilolderbaum: "I do sing 
but because I must, and pipe but as 
the I iunets sing.'' 

Rathcrine McFarland: "He speaks r e
servedly, but he speaks with force." 

Lanra Maxwell McKeen: " ornc have 
gr ntncss thrust upon them.'' 

J\ifildred IInnt Parkhurst: "'I'he power of 
thought,-thc magic of the mind!" 

Ethel Florence Ratcliffe: '' With a smile 
that was child-like and bland." 

Anna Corinne Roberts: "I'll not budge 
an inch.'' 

Dorothy Roberts: "Patience, and sl1uille 
tho cards." 

Tielen Ra.ye Robinson: "Onward con
science, how dost thou afflict me r" 

J eanuette Robinson: "Just a little slum
ber. Just a little sleep." 

Edna Louise Schwartz: "Crown me the 
prince of good fellows." 

J\II nrgaret Oro by: '' The daintiest last, 
to make the end most sweet.'' 

c.A Senior Fad. 
'I ho seniors are so clever, 

They ar so bright and keen; 
Jmagin , so much wisdom 

In a cla s of just eighteen. 

But have you not all noticed-
It would make a person stare

'!'hat the seniors all wear ribbons 
Closely ti d about their hair. 

"ris hard to solve th e riddle, 
But at la t the cause is plain; 

'fhey have to wear those ribbons 
'Cause they can't hold so much brain. 

-Lura Hart Upson. 

Some Faculty Snores. 
Mi s Everett: " ow, girls, talk quickly 

and come right down to the point." 
Miss Flagg: '' Did you look it up on 

your maps f" 
Miss Converse: "The library is meant for 

r ference work only; thore must be 
ab. olutely no communication what
ever." 

Madcmoisell •: "Ne parlez pas, mes
demoiselles, ce bruit est terrible I" 
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1\Iiss Chase: "Please remove all papers 
and books from the top of your desks 
before leaving the study-hall." 

Miss Emerson: '' "When you sec any bags, 
papers, or chocolate wrappers lying 
around loose on the grounds, you wil l 
do a great kindness by removing 
them.'' 

Miss Goodridge: "The noise in tho lower 
corridor of Metcalf is becoming un
endurable. iris, yon must try to 
control your voices aud to keep .from 
running in this corridor." 

J\li.s Carey: "I'd like to remind you once 
again to be sure to leave the windows 
of your practice rooms closed.'' 

Fraulein: ''Woe be to the one! I or 
"I told you so." 

Miss Cornish: '"rl,at isn't right, is it? 
Now think. '' 

Mr. Sherman: "Please don't all talk at 
once.'' 

The Red and White, 
(Clase Colore of Nin teen Nino.) 

T-stands for one-page Themes, which 
Juniors love ( T) so well, 

Twice weekly o'er the class, they cast 
a solemn spell. 

II- for Hygiene stands, where Juniors 
must take notes 

At forty words a second; on that each 
Junior dotes ( ?). 

E-Means Elocution, where several 
Juniors shine, 

And shout dramatically, "Fair Bingen 
on the Rhino." 

R-is for Red, one color chosen by naught 
nine, 

When joined by white they think the 
combination fine. 

E- is for Exercise, on that the J1111iol'8 
thrive, 

Be it hockey or basket-ball, thcy'r • 
v ry much alive. 

D- calls for Diploma, for which the 
Juniors work, 

When " tudy" is the word, they 
never try to shirk. 

A---.starts Astronomy; the cheese-box 
comes to mind, 

Whore Juniors always go, th planuts 
for to find. 

N-for nineteen-nine, the noble Junior 
Class 

They'll stand together always, united, 
firm and fast. 

D- calls forth the Drama, "Prometheus 
Bound,'' the name, 

Where Io and the gadfly pursue their 
merry game. 

W-is for W dnesday gym. Woe nnto 
all l Alas! 

'fhis nearly finishes some members of 
the class. 

H-stantls for History, where ,Junior 
girls discuss 

Who had tho better method, John 
Wycliff or John Hus. 

I-is for Tnk, a thing which greatly they 
deplore, 

When, escaped from bountls, they find 
it on the floor. 

T-:for the towu of Ta,mton, and there 
they have their fun, 

Eating frozen pudding 'till for the 
car they run. 

E-calls forth Junior English, where ar
guments do brew : 

''Was Lear forsooth insane, or mere
ly in a stew1" 

- Almira Richardson Wilcox. 
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'I he spring Rports hogan with tho 
,T1111ior-Senior bask t-ball game, which 
took place i11 the gymnasium 011 March 
the sixt. enth. It was a v ry well played 
game. 1 n the beginuing of tho first half 
the ju11iors m,irle one point, but after thn.t 
1 he seniors h Id them down pr tty well 
until "time" was oallecl . Hut tbe s nior for
ward1;, owing to a re-arrangement of the 
team, w re not used to playing together, 
so that i11 the sc ond half no baskets w re 
thrown by Lhe soniorR, and tho juniors 
hy th ir fast play made two more goals. 
The game ender! with the score a-O in 
favor of th jnniors. The line-up was as 
follows: 

eniors-Edna L. Rchwartz, ~-; Iforrict 
~· liolclerbaum, g ., Gertrude vV. Brown, 
,). c.; Anna C. Roberts, s . c.; Edythe G. 
Clark. f.; Katharine McFarlan<l, f . 

,Tu11iors- . May Walker g.; Mary F. 
C~ai·k, g.; AJice C. orge, j. c.; ,Janet M. 
Rice, s. e.; Dorothy Greenwood, £.; Lucy 
S. , pnldin•Y f .,, . 

. In the election of captains for the va
rious bask t-ball teams Edna L. chwartz 

' Was chosen a captain of the senior team. 
~nd. L. May Walker as captain of the 
Jtrn1or team; Katharine McFarland was 

lected captain of the Metcalf basket-ball 
tcarn ancl fargnerite ill1lcr mELde captain 
of tho Chapin team. 

On April the tw •nty-fifth the indoor 
meet took place in the gymnasium. It 
wn very sncc . sful and showed the good 
traiuing that all the contestants had re
ceived, esp cially in the drill 0£ military 
tnctics, iu which th first gymnasium class 
excelled. 

'rhe winners of the vents were: 
Rmrning High Jump-Helen P. Stras

sel, 3 fc t, 10 inches. 
Rope Climbing-LiJla D. Downer. 
Vaulting-Jlelen P. Strassel, 4 f et, 2 

iuchc .. 
Rings- Lilla D. Downer. 
Ladder-Lilla D. Downer. 

The third and last Brown-Dartmouth 
hock y game was played on the fir. t of 
l\foy and aron ·ed a mnch excitement as 
had the former game . After both the 
Dari mouth ancl Brown "rooters" had 
taken their stand on tho field, five white-
lad girls carr~·ing a great banner dec

orated with the big brown letters 
"B-R--O-W~1 " came across the 
field singing ancl cheering. Then the game 
began. Brown carried tho ball down the 
field, but lost it when within reach of the 
goal; then. regaining it, they made their 
first goal after a hard Rtrnggle against 
their opponents. The Dartmonth full
hacks were very vigorous in the defence 
of their goal, ancl Brown bad to work 
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hard for its points. The scor at the end 
of the game was B-1 in favor of Brown. 

The annual Metcalf-Chapin game was 
played on May tho fourteenth, and al
though the Chapinitcs did not have a great 
deal of material to choose from, they went 
into t11e game enthusiastically. Dmiug 
the first half the teams were pretty evenly 
matched. Metcalf won three point.a and 
Chapin two. But in the second half the 
Metcalf forwards fought hard and gained 
a good many goals. The score was 21-5 
in favor of Metcalf Hall. 

The line-up was as follows: 
Metcalf-Katharine McFarland, j. c.; 

Anna C. Robert.a, s. c.; Edythe G. Clark, 
f.; Almira R. Wilcox, f.; Madeline P. Bird, 
g.; L. May Walker, g. 

Chapin- farguerite H. Uhler, j. c.; 
Lilla D. Downer, s. c.; Alice C. org , f.; 
Lucy G. Spalding, f.; Mary F. Clark, g.; 
Kato M. Holcombe, g. 

A vaudeviHe and minstrel show was 
given by the Athletic association on the 
evening of March the eleventh. It was 
well carried out and caused a great deal 
of amusement for the spectators. Eighteen 
dollars and ninety-five cents was cleared. 

Field Day, or the outdoor meet, was to 
have been held on the day of the Metcalf
Chapin game, but on account of bad 
weather was postponed until lnter. On 
May the sixteenth the meet was held, and 
the whole student body, as well as a 
number of visitors, adjourned to the 

hockey fi ld directly after lunch, wh n the 
events took place. Ev ry feature of the 
program was interestin . The obstacle 
rac especially, the most amusing event 
of the afternoon cansco a great deal of 
laught r aud fun. The winners of the 
events were as follows: 

Forty Yard Dash-Edythe G. CJ.ark, 
5% seconds. 

Running High Jump-Helen P. Stras
sel, 4 feet . 

Shotput-Marguerite H. Uhler, 31 feet, 
3 inches. 

R lay Race-Won by Dartmouth. 
II1mlles-Janet M. Rice. 
Quarter Mile Run-Oladys Marsh, 1 

minute, 30 seconds. 
Broad Jnmp-Ilelen P. Stras,rnl, 10 fc t, 

101/:.: inches. 
Obstacle Race-Anna SpeirR. 

In looking over this year's athletic rec
ord, with its meets, its hockey games, and 
its basket-ball contests, we are inclined 
to f el rather proud of this department 
of our school I ife. The Brown hockey 
team has won against Dartmouth for the 
third succ ssive year, and a good deal of 
skill haB been shown in the training of the 
different teams and in the preparation for 
the varioUR "events." So now, with satis
faction we take our leave of onr athletic 
comrades of 1908, and offer our heartie t 
good wishcB for a successful athletic sea
son in the year to come. 
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'l'his spring term is always aclmowl-

dged to be the most beautiful term of the 
year, and though always a little tinged 
with sadness at the thought of the part
rngs so soon to come, is filled to overflow
ing with happy duties and pleasures. 

On W dnesday evening, April the 
fifteenth , Prof. E. Charlton Black of Bos
ton Univ rsity g-ave a lecture on '' Some 
Aspects of Modern Fiction." IIis words 
were both in tructivc and entertaining. 

Enstcr ... unday this year came during 
the term and was observed at the Semi
nary. In th morning th usual service 
wns held in the viJlage church, which was 
tastefully decorat d with Ea'8ter lilies, 
azaleas and f rns. In tho eveni11g a song 
scrvic was held in Seminary Ilall, which 
was appropriately adorned with ferns and 
flowet·s. 

On pril the twenty.third, the last of 
the ' l'h11rsday afternoon teas was served 
in Urn lrawing room with Miss Flagg and 
fiss Goodridge a hostesses. Miss Annie 

M. Killrnm of Beverly, one of the trustees 
of Wh aton S minary, was the guest of 
the occa8ion and gave a delightful talk 
on Japan and its pcop.le, illustrated by 
photographs and articles of interest 
brought from Japan by Miss Kilham. 
Ices and cake were served. 

'l'he College Preparatory Classes were 
entertained by Dr. Cole at the Ilomestead 
on W edoesday evening, \pril the twenty
nintb. Various games helped the evening 
to pass pleasantly, and dainty refresh
m nts completed the merry •ntertainment. 

'l'he long anticipated May Day dawned 
in a gray and altogether unpromising 
manner, but towards noon the sun suc
ceeded in making his appearance, much to 
everyone's delight. The afternoon began 
with the final Dartmouth-Brown hockey 
{7ame, which Brown won by the score of 
:.J-O. After the game the May Day pro
cci:;sion took place, and it was a most at
tractive sight. The line was led by the 
.ittnior and senior classes; then came tJie 
h rald, who preceded the May Queen, 
Miss Eleanor Forbes. The Queen was fol
lowed by her two pages the cardinal, and 
his two att ndants, after whom walked 
the crown bearer and the flower girls. 
Tho procession started from Chapin Hall, 
and passing down hy tho orchard, crossed 
the gr •en. and finally stopped before the 
throne of the ~fay Queen. Arrived at her 
bower, the queen was crowned by the car
dinal. and then mounting to her throne 
she graciously received the homage paid 
her by her subjects. After the fay pole 
dance by tho juniors and seniors, the 
queen headed the procession back to 
Chapin Hall, and as she passed along the 
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way was showered with confetti and ser
pentines. 

On Wednesday evening, May the sixth, 
the junior £md senior classes took advnn
tage of a free night and enjoyed a jolly 
straw ride to Attleboro. At Emerson's 
Cafe, where the party stopped, rcfr sh
ments wore served. The pleasure-seekers 
arrived horn at halJ' pa t ten, after hav
ing spent a most delightful evening. 

large number of junior8 and seniors 
attended the annual May breakfast of the 
'ow England Wheaton luh at the Ven

clome, on Saturday, May the ninth. All 
who were present reported a most enjoy
able time. 

Miss Charlotte II. Price of Boston lec
tured on Wednesday v ning, May the 
thirt cnth. Iler subject was '' The Con
snmeri,;' League,'' and she made each one 
of her audience feel her own responsibility 
in this work, and the valuable assistance 
which co-operation in this organization 
might render to the people of the crowded 
tenement houses in the great cities. 

The reception of the junior class was 
held on Wednesday evening, May the 
twentieth. 'rhe gymnasium was decorated 
in red and white, the class colors, while 
bagdads and pillows transformed the 
bare seats around the room into cozy rest
ing places. A reception was hold first, 
the receiving party consisting of Dr. S. V. 
Cole, Miss Ida J. Everett, Miss Gertrude 
Chase, and Miss Almira R. Wilcox. After 
the reception dancing was enjoyed until 
ten o'clock. lees and cairn were served 
during the evening. A pretty feature of 

the occasion was the "Senior Dance," 
which was next to the last number on tho 
prog-ram. All b11t a few of the rcrl
covc1· d "lights were turned off, and the 
juniors, gathering on the running traok, 
:;;m1g a song of friendship to tl1e clas. of 
l 90 . 'I he floor was then left to the senior 
class, and during the dance they were 
i.;hower d with confetti and s rpentincs 
thrown down upon them by the juniors 
on tlrn running track above. 

On the invitation of Dr. Col the Au
thors' Cln b of Boston spent Saturday, the 
tw nty-third of May, at the Wheaton 
Homestead. The guests were shown over 
the buildings and grounds of the Semi
nary, and later were scrverl to lun ch on 
the veranda of the IIomestead. 'l'hc 
weather was perfect and the country 
beautiful in its spring colors, which made 
th appcara11ce of the school and its sur
roundings most attractive to the visitor . 

On Wednesday evening, May the 
twenty- ixth, Miss Ethel F. Ratcliffe and 
Miss Edna L. Schwartz entertain •cl the 
<,cnior class at th ' parsonage. The ven
ing was pl asantly spent in singing songR 
and in playing games. Later, r efreshments 
were served. 

Judge Fo.· entertained the senior class 
at dinner on 'I hnrsday evening, May the 
twenty-seventh. According to custom, a 
picture of the class was taken on the stops 
of tho house and after dinner ,Judge Fox 
entertained the company by performing 
sleight of hanrl tricks. 'l'hcy retnrned at 
ton o'clock, with reports of a de) ightful 
time. 
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On Friday a.11d Saturday, May the 
1 wonty-n inth and thirtieth, the member!!! 
of the junior cla s who expect to return 
next year were clnly initiat cl into the 
Psych • ociety. On Friday •ach one was 
dress cl t r pres nt some performer in a 
circus, and the parts were well taken. 
On atnrday, the juniors dr•sscd as 
violets, the senior class flower, and in the 

veuing entertained the school in the 
<lining room with a miscellaneous pro
gram. 

It has long b en a pleasant custom of 
the school to take ·onie part in the exer
cises of l\fornorial Day. In the early 
morning flowers are carried to the ceme
tery aud placed on the grave of Mrs. 
Wh aton. l1ater in th , clay, when the 
procession passes the cminary, the school 
rtanc'ls n nr th • front fence and sings 
some of the riatio11al hymns. This y •ar 
Ill• pnpilR were arranged in ranks, which 
f>l'Ovecl an advantage in singing, as well 
as an improv mcnt in appearance. On the 
return of the proe ssion from the ceme-
1 ery the v •t<'raus stopped in front of the 
st11de11t bo<ly and gavf' the military ·alnte, 
with t hreo cheers for the school. 

The last meeting of the Glytie ociety 
was held on 'l'nc. day ev ning, ,June the 
secoud. E1wh girl contributed to the ven
ing's program by perfllrming some 
"stunt" as she was •alled upon. le s 
w re served, and the evening closed with 
thn singing of tlrn cla s song and nding 
with the Wheaton song. 

The senior class presented Goldsmith's 
'' ho Stoops to Conquer'' in th gym
nasium 011 the evening of Jun the third 

Each part was remarkably well performed, 
and the enthusiastic applau. c showed the 
appreciation of the audience. 

Dr. A. TI. Pear on of Oberlin Coll go 
lectured at the school on Thursday even
ing, June the fourth, on "Foreign fis
sions." Jlc made his talk very int rest
ing by stereopticon views, showing us 
condition a. they exist in the differe11t 
fore ign countries where the mi sion work 
is done . 

On Friday evening, June the fifth, Dr. 
Cole entertained the senior class at din-
11cr at the Homestead. It was a most en
joyable occa ion, and made an important 
event in the seuior calendar. 

The last senior birthday party was held 
on Saturday evening. June the sixth, and 
was given by the several remaining mem
b rs of tho class who had not a yet ccle
brnt cl the occasion. The hostesses re
ceived their friends on the roof of the 
gynmasium, which was well lighted by 
the rn on, supplemented by small ]ant rns. 
Couch cov rs and pillows made one end 
of the roof v ry eo;,;y and comfortable, 
while from th other nd hehind the 
chimney, all kinds of nice refreslnnenl8 
made their appearance. The time was 
pleasantly passed in singing familiar 
son :m and t lling stori •s. 

On the evening of undny, June th 
sevent.h, Dr. S. V. Cole entertained th 
sehool rit supp r in th grounds of th 
Homestead. The affair was a delightfolly 
informal one, and the arly part of the 
evening was spent in singing favorite 
h. mus. 'I'his annnal garden party forms 
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one of the most attractive occasions of the 
various spring gath rings. 

An event which is not mentioned in the 
calendar, yet which is a very pretty 
ceremony, took place on the vening of 
Juno the eighth, just before devotions. 
Throughout the year the senior class has 
alwayi-; sung its songs on the west steps 
of Seminary Ilall, so that they have gained 
the name of '' enior Steps.'' On thi1:1 Mon
day evening, the seniors with an appro
priate song, gave over th steps to the in
coming senior class, who responded to the 
courtesy by singing a song to 1908. 

The monotony of examinations was this 
year broken up by a diversion in the 
shape of' 1S enior night,'' which came on 
the cv uing of June the twelfth. Dressed 
all in ·white, carrying small lanterns and 
marching two by two, 190 made a pretty 
sight to witness, as it went abont the 
grounds, singing its farewell to the fa. 
miliar buildings and to the various mem
bers of the faculty. 

Directly after the serenade, Miss Ev-
rett surprised tho members of tho class 

by inviting them to partake of refresh
ments in the little dining room. Toast.s 
and cheers were the order of the evening, 
anrl the party broke up at eleven o'clock, 
after singing tho Wheaton Song together 
once more. 

This year we send a larger class of 
senior college preparatory pupils into the 
various colleges than in previous years. 
This department of our school has the 
reputation for high grade work and 
thoroughness of instruction. 

The .Annie 'l'all.,ot Cole Lectnr •ship in 
Bowdoin College, given by Mrs. Calista 
S. Iayh w of East Orang , N. J., in mem
ory of her niece, Mrs. S. V. Cole, is a fit
ting triubute to the rare personality and 
noble life of a woman whom all who knew 
h r loved and admired. Mrs. Cole's work 
for Wheaton Seminary can never be 
truly estimated. and her influence will 
never cease to be felt by all the pupils 
who came in contact with her sympath tic, 
wise nature. 

'l'he old pupils who visit the Seminary 
will notice the absence of two :familiar 
buildings, the bowling alley and the ob
servatory; but the improved appearance 
of the gronnds will more tho.n repay for 
the loss. Now the spaciousness and 
beauty of the grounds are seen in th ir 
fu 11 value. The observatory has been re
move<l ncross the street antl locater! on a 
knoll in the field adjoining the grounds 
of the Ilomost ad; tho bowling alley i to 
be used for farm purposes. 

The Seminary has lately been equipped 
witl1 a fine system o.f electric clocks. 
II reafter all the bells will be rung by 
electricity. insuring absolute accuracy of 
time. 

A large number of foreign photographs 
and two fine casts have b en added to the 
art coll ction of the Semiuary. The two 
casts have been placed in Seminary Hall 
and the pictures for the most part have 
b en hung in Metcalf Hall. Later, pic
tures will be hung in Lucy Larcom Hall. 
'I'hesc works of art are proving a great 
addition to the appearance of our public 
rooms and halls 
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A hcantifnl Rolid silver coffee urn was 
presented to the Seminary by Miss Fran
ces Vose Emerson on the occasion of the 
dedication of Emerson Hall. The urn is a 
picc' of fine workmanship and bears the 
.followin~ inscription: 

Emerson Hall 
Wheaton Seminary. 

'I'his nrn is given in remembrance 
of 

A lfrcd Emerson 
and 

Martha Eliv.a Vose Emer11on 
by their daughter 

Franc s Vose Emerson 
June 16, 190 . 

Other giifa to the school included an ele
gant clock for Emerson ITall from the 
<'lass of '07 ancl some handsome pictures 
for Lucy Larcom I all from former Bever
ly graduates. 

Wheaton Christian Association. 
On April 11, the annual lection of the 

officers of the Christian Association was 
held. with th following results: Mary L. 
Wnlkor,presirlent: Elizabeth L. Ingersoll, 
vice presidrnt ; Alice E. Burnham, secre
tary; l\f arion Hunt, treasurer. The chair
mnn of the committees arc as follows: 
Lura II. pson, devotional committee; 
Erminie McKay, missionary committee; 
,fanet M. Rice, social committee; Kather
in<' E. Kennedy, practical aid committee; 
Elizabeth L. Ingersoll, membership com
mitt e. 

Miss Edith M Wells, one of the student 
seer tari s of the National Y. W. C. A., 
,ip nt S1111day, May tenth, at the school. 
Jn the ev ning she spoke to us about the 
Silvf'r Bay Convention, its object and 
work. If any of us had not previously 

eared about attending the meetings, we 
certainly wi. hed. after Jistening to Miss 
W lls, ihat wo might take the trip with 
onr delegates this summer. 

We sent a delegation of seven girls, 
chaperon d by Miss Carey, to the confer
ence. They exp ct to bring back a great 
store of help and inspiration for the as
~ociation work next year. 

April 23. 
April 8. 
April 11. 
April 15. 

April 19. 
April 25. 
April 29. 

Calendar. 
'l'ea in the Drawing Room. 
Openin& of the Spring Term. 
Y. W. C .A. Elections. 
Lecture by Professor E. Charl-

ton Black on '' C rtain As
p ct.s of Modern Fiction.'' 

Enster Sunday. 
Indoor M et and Exhibition. 
College Preparatory Classes 

May 
May 

entertained by Dr. Cole. 
l. May Day Festivities. 
6. Senior-Junior Straw Ride to 

Attl boro. 
]\fay 9. Annual Breakfast of the New 

England Wheaton Club at 
the Y ndome. 

?\fay 10. Talk by 1:iss Edith M. Wells 
on Silver Bay. 

May 13. T1ccture by Miss Charlotte II. 
Price on the Consumers' 
Tirngnc. 

May 14. Chapin-Metcalf Basket Ball 
Game. 

May 16. Field Day. 
May 20. Junior Reception. 
May 23. Authors' Club Entertainment 

at the Wheaton Home tead. 
May 26. S nior Birthday Party. 
May 27. Seniors entertained hy Judge 

Fox 
May 29-30. Psyche Initiations. 
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May 30. 
,Juno 2. 
June 3. 

June 4. 

. Jmie 5 . 

,Jnnc 6. 
. June 7 . 

,June 10. 
,Tun' 12. 
. Jnnc 12. 
,Tune 13. 
.Tune 13. 
,Tune la. 
,June 1-1. 
,June 15. 

,Jnnc 16. 

,Tune Hi. 
.Tu nc 16. 
,June 16. 

.Tune lG. 

.Tune 17. 
,Tun 17. 

1\1 emorial Dny. 
Clyti Pi rty. 
Senior Dramatics. " heStoops 

to Conquer." 
Lecture by A. II. P •arson. 

Foreign 'Missions. 
eniors entertained at dinner 
by Dr. Col•. 

Senior Birthday Party. 
'I he chool utcrtaincrl by Dr. 

Cole at the Wheuton Ilomc
stead. 

Final &aminations. 
Final Examinations. 
S •nior Night . 
Final 'xaminations. 
French Pla.L 
Psyche Rennion. 
Bacc1:1laur ate Sunday. 
Senior Dramatics. '' he Stoops 

to Conquer." 
Dedication of the New Builcl-

mgs 
General E xeroises. 
Class Day Exorcises . 
Concert under the direction o.f 

:Mr. H. G. 'T'noker. 
resident's R•oept.ion m Em
erson Ilall. 

Commencement. 
Senior Cla s Supper. 

Commencement Notes. 
Commencement, that sea1wn so d ar to 

the hc•arts of all Wheatonitcs, began this 
year on atnrday, June th thirteenth. 
H's arrival was heralded by the incoming 
class of 1907, who had returned to hold 
their first reunion. s guests of honor 
they were given rooms in the 11ppcr story 
of the new dining hall, where they had, 

as they cxprcl-18NI it. t.hern:elvcs, "ju. t a 
iark. ·' 'l'hey w ~re 110 soont•r s •ttl ,t1 in 
:heir ucw quarteri; wh n fhey heard the 
sonncl of many oic s beneath thei1· wiu
clows. aJl(l upon looking out, ii iscovcrcd 
th class of 190 banded together in front 
of I.he <lining hall, singing a welcome to 
them on th ir r •turn to alma mater. 'l he 
t,!irls of '07 cord iall~ respond d to this 
welcome, aud the senior class r tnrncd to 
Met alf Tlall, feeling that cornmc11c nwnt 
had incl d b •gnn. 

At quarter uftcr seven on Snt11rdn,y 
evening a French play, "L 'Etc de ];a 

, aint Martin," coach d by Ma lcmoiimllc 
Gerlach was ~iv n in the g_ymnasium. 
Tlw pC'rformancc was a very short 011P, 

]a,iti 11g only three qnartcrs of an hour, 
nml so amusing was the plot and so well 
werp the parts inLe1·pr tel by the act01·s. 
that all who witnPssod th, play wishC'cl 
it ,:tended ov r a gr ater length of tim •. 

Directly after th ]i'rcnch play, the 
I syche reunion was helc1 in th drawing 
room of Metcalf Hall, where th mc•mbers 
c,1' the class of' HJ09 were rec iveil into t.he 
society. 

Ilardly had this gath ring broken np 
when voices wer h ard beneath th win
dows of s nior corridor. pon looking 
ont the seniors saw a,c;scmblcd below, the 
class of 1909. Clad in white, all carrying 
joss sticlrn, thny marlc a very protty sight, 
and the song-s which they sang to 1908 
wore a hcantiful tribute to the class. 

Baccalaur ate Sunday clawned bright 
and clear, and half-past ten in the fore
noon . aw a long procession of white-clnd 
girls wend its way toward the church, the 
interior of which was very prettily de •o
ratPcl with long ropes of ground pine, 
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potted ferns and daisies. Th baccalau
i·eate sermon was preached b:v Dr. amuel 
V. Cole. His text was taken from tho 
fift<'C'nth chitpter of first Corinthians: 
"Wl1c1·efor . my belov rl brethren. be ye 
F>tcarlf'ast, unmovable, always abonnding 
in the work of th Lord, forasmuch as 

c kuow that vour labor is not in vain in 
the Lord.'' Dr. ole 's words on the sub
j ct wcr as inspiring as is the t xt it
s ,If and th members of the class of 1908 

' left the chnrch fceli ng that they hELd list-
< ned to a sermon which would never be 
forgotten in the years to come. 

In the ev nin g a song service was held 
1n S minarv Hall where the school had 
the pl asm·;i of Hs't ning to s veral of the 
w 11 remcmhcrerl voices of former stu
d •11ts. 

'!'he next vent on he commencement 
w ck program was the pr scntation of 
"She toops to Conquer" by the class of 
1908, on Mouday evening, in the gymnasi
um. .Although this was the second per
formance of the play, it was enthu iasti
cally rccei, eel, for tbero were among the 
:rnclioncc the parent. of the gradnating 
class. 

'1'h following is the cast of characters: 
Sir hnrlt'II Marlow, Kn.t hnrlno Mcf<'nrlnnd 

lmrlos Mnrlow, hi~ son, Laura M. McKeC'n 

oorgo l.Jnstlngs, hi s trlond, Margaret Crosby 

Mr. Hnrdcnstlc, Edythe 0. Clark 

Tony Lumpkin, step-eon, ll'ldna L. Schwartz 

Stlngo, a landlord, J ann tte Robinson 

O!ggory, l f F lor nee Androw 
I og r, Servants Alice B. Day 

at 
Dick Hardcastle's II. Raye Robinson 

Thomas, Ethel F. Ratclllte 

Mat Muggtns, Jiarrlet B. Holderbaum 

Am1nrulnb, Dorothy Roberts 

'l'om Twist, 

Mm. Hartlcnstlc, 

Lllllnn Colegrove 

Edith P. Bosche 

Con1.1tn nl'O Nuvlllc, her n! C'ce, 

T ate HnnlC'nstle, 

l\foldB, 

Mlldrod H. Parlchurst 

Gertrude W. Brown 

Edno. II. Co.hoono 

Anna C. Roberts 

Those who awakened arly on 'l'uesday 
morning were dismayed to hear the pour
ing of rain on the roof, aud upon looking 
out of the window, to see that the wind 
blew from the northeast. But by ten 
o'clock as had boon prophesied, the clouds 
had broken away and the noon hour found 
the sun high in tho hcav ns, adding one 
more pl asant day to Wheaton commence
ment week. 

At half-past ei~ht, the final devotional 
service 0£ the year was held in eminary 
IIall. The members of the senior class 
gave up their seats in the r ar of th room 
and scat d thcmsel ves down near the plat
form. .After the final hymn had been 
-31111g, they rose and marched out by twos, 
singing as they went the sonrr of "Auld 
Lang Sync.'' o impressive was the occa
i,ion that it will ne er be forgotten either 
by those who took part or tho c who wit
JI s. {'d the sight. 

At eleven o'clock the dedication of the 
new buildings took place in the new din
ing hall. After a selection render •d by 
the GI e lnb brief adrlresscs were made 
by Dr Samuel V. Cole, Ron. William 
11. Fox and .Miss Frances V. Emerson. 

lJr. ole announced the names of the 
n •w building. 'J'he dining ball is to be 
called "Emerson Hall," and the new 
dormitory i to bo called the "Lucy Lar
com Ilnll. '' After the singing of the Ded
icatory hymn, which was written by Lucy 
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Larcom on the occa ion of the de lication 
of Seminary Hall in th year 1 7!), prayer 
was offer •d by Rev. DeWitt S. Clark, 
and the exercises closed with a musical 
fielection render d by the school. 

'l'hc general xercise. which followed 
took place in the gymnasium. Two es
says wer read: "Points of Historical In
terest in Norton," by 1.iss Lanra M. Mc
Kcen, and "The Later Inventions of 
'l'homas A. Edison," by Mis Jeannette 
Robinson. Miss Edythe G. lark gave a 
"Reading from the Rushlight," wh ieb 
proved to be a cleverly written history 
of the school year. 

'l'he musical program was as follows : 
Pianoforte solo by Miss Mary P. Cham
berlin ; vocal solos by Miss Harriot B. 
Tiolclerbaum; and songs rendered by the 
Glee Club and school. 

'I he Class ay Exercises of the gradu-
ating class were held at three o'clock on 
'l'u •sday afternoon in the gymnasium. 
'Phe program is quoted: 
Salutatory Address, 

Miss Laura M. McKeen. 
Clnss History, 

Miss Florence Andrews. 
Vocal Solo, "The Swallows," 

Fred •rick Cowen 
Miss Dorothy Roberts. 

Claes Song, Miss Edythe G. Clark 
Class Prophecy, 

Miss Gertrude W. Brown. 
Vocal Solo, 

a. "Thine Eyes So Blue," 
Edward Lassen 

b. "Come Sweet Morning," A. L. 
Miss Ilarriet B. Holderbaun. 

Class Poem, 
Miss Mildred H. Parkhmst. 

Class Hymn, Miss Gertrude W. Brown 

Dir ctly after tho clnss day exm·cises, 
the class ivy was planted by the girls of 
190 at the north ast corner of Lncy Lar
com Hall. After the planting of the ivy 
both school and class joined in singing 
the "Wheaton Song." 

On Tu sclay evening the commencem nt 
concert under the dir ction of Mr. H. 
'l'uck r. was given in tho gymnasium. no 
was assisted by Mrs. Louise Brnce Brooks, 
contralto; Miss Florence L. JTall tt, so
prano; and Mr. Karl Barlobcer , violinist. 
The program was a most delightful one, 
nnd was ns follows: 
Violin Solo, 

Legendo, 
Contralto Solos 

Boy o' Dreams, 
'1'he Nightingal , 
My Star, 

Violin Solo, 
Gypsy Melodies, 

Soprano Solos, 
pril Rain. 

W re My Song, 
Where Blossoms 

Pianoforte Solos, 
Fire Music from 

row, 

Wi.enawski 

Schmidt 
Wh lpl y 

Beach 

Sarasarte 

Woon.man 
R. Halm 

Sans Souci 

''Walknro, '' 
Wagncr-Brassin 

'l'wo Arabesques, Debussy 
Ballade in O Minor. Op. 23, 

Chopin 
Pianoforte and Violin, 

Sonata in F Minor. Op. 8 Orie 
All gro con brio- Allegretto quari 

andantino - Allegro molto 
vivace. 

Upon leaving the gymnasi~, tho stu
dents and guest turned thoir steps toward 
Emerson Hall, where the pr sident 's r -
ception, a new feature of commencement 
week, was held. Miss Frances V. Erner-
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so1 1 an<l Dr. . V. Cole received, whil • the 
lhl' mombcr1-= of 111, junior class scrvc<l as 
Hfihpr·s. A most 11joya blc social ovc11-
i11g followcc!, <l11ring wJ1ich light rcfresh
nwn ~:, wPr • sp1·vecl. 

'v\ l'clnc, day morn ill~ Jun• scveut 011th, 
daw11C'cl s11llny aml cool, to the joy of all 
L'x1 iccta11t hC'ar~s. Every eaJ't'iag and 
rm· passiug through '01·ton brought 
~11csts, allll at ten o'clock t he procession 
heg-an to J'cwm at the gymna, imn, from 
whP11ce it [lrl8SCll on clown to the church. 
'l' h<' i11t<'1· ior of the C'h urch was exquis ite
(~, tlPcorat<•rl wilh ferns, claisi s, anrl 
i·opps of g-rouncl pine. .As oon as the 
f.i •nlty, trustecs,aiid guests had boon seat
<•,1, the st11dcuts marched into the elrnrch 
1o the 8011" of" f lail, Bright ,\bode," the 
gradual ing elm;s mar hing in last. It was 
P. i;ro11c whieh la •keel 110 impres, iveucss or 
clig-nif,Y. 

'l'h Ol'<ler of PX rcise. wn.,; as follows: 
Prn<'<'S. imrn l- '' Hail Bright A bodP,'' 

Wagner 
(From Tnnnllttuaor.) 

Org-1111 Vol11nh11·y. 
illr. n. n. 'l'nckl'r. 

lnvocnt ion ancl OJorio. 
• -1 irnir.- l le p<'nrn. Bn•wer 

The Ole Ol11h. 
, \ ddrc>i;s-T,ettcr. Hnrl Beiug-, 

'!'al •ott \-Vil] iams, T1L. D. 
M 11sic- }larch Song. Geibel 

'!'hr. School. 
Prcsen1 al.ion or Oi plonrns, 

Rev .•. V. olc, D. D. 
WIH"at-on Song. 
Brnrdiction. 
HP essio11al- " R ,joicr, yr pure i11 hrart," 

l\'Iessi1·er 
Af te r lhc choo l lrncl mar ched out of tho 

chur •It singing the recei-'!ional, the pro
<'Ps··iou one• mo1•p l'ol'llH'd in liuc and 
rnarc l1ec! lrncl- to Emer. ·01t Hall, whcr the 
commcnceme11t di1rnPr wns served. .At 
the close of the n inn r the hymn " t. 
:\fal'lacns" was s1111g, and s \'eral brirf 
n ldrc•s. ei; w re macle. 'J'h speaker were 
Dr .. V. Cole; 'l'alcott Williams, LL. D. ; 
Hou. W. TI. Fo .. •; 1\1r. W. E. Payson; Miss 
A. Rl lcn tanton; 1\1 rs. Kate 1 pson Clark; 
Rover nd Charles A. Ratcliffe; Irs. Wil
liam . Bates, '!)6; Mr .. 1\lhcrt T,. Fisher , 
'6 ; n1 iss i\1argarc1 ook, '0:3; Miss 
Fili nor C. Ilolmes, '07, and :Wiss Laura :i\{. 
}fc K cen, 'O . 

After the last speech the guests ad
jonrncd to the lawn in front of }letc:ilf 
l lall, whe re a baml COJJCert ancl good-byes 
were' the 01·clcr of tlw dn~·. Many of the 
~tndents, however, spent Wedn sday 
niglrt at the schoo l, so that "Wheaton was 
far 1rom ciesertc>cl after ih last barge had 
cl riven awny on \\i <'rln<'sclay nfi'ernoon. 

'rlicre is one last occasion to recorcl in 
0 1ese commencement not s and that is, 
t he HJ() class snpper hc lil in :Metcalf Tl a ll , 
Wccl11esllfl.y ev(•11i11g-. , rated oneP more 
at Uwir ac•cnsiom cl plflC<'8 in th ' li1 tl~ 
dining- room." the members of the' class 
<'O!lld forgc1 1hc• far,t that thPy no lo11ger 
ho l'e tlw 11a11w of 8l'uiors, a.nd eonhl im
ngi111• tha.t it was ouce more a rei.!u lnr 
school day. ln spitr of its . iimific•:mcc 
ihP ocNtsion WflS fl happy 011e, n11d it made 
a filling close to the two glnrl yPnr. now 
completed. 

New England Wheaton Club. 
The ann ual meeting and br akfast of 

the New England Wh aton club was held 
nt the Ilotel Vendome, on ~fay the ninth, 
1 !J08, at twelve o 'rlock. .As the cluh com-
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pletes its twentieth year before the Oc
tober meeting, the occasion took the form 
of an anniversary •elebratiou. One hun
clrcd and seven club members and guests, 
including a long tableful of Seminary 
girls, sat down to the breakia t. 

'l'he 1 orton cowslips that lighted up 
the tables seemed cmblematical of the 
geu ral spirit of brightness and good 
cheer which prevailed. "There never was 
snch a club!" exclaimed the president in 
her address of welcome, commenting on 
the remarkable peace and l1armony that 
had existed in the club for twenty years. 

After the annual reports had been r ad, 
Miss Kilbam gave the report of the nomi
nating committee, which was followed Ly 
the election of offic rs and committees. 

Miss Pike then gave a report of the 
committee on ~[rs. ·wheaton 's Biography, 
Miss Julia Osgood told of the winter's 
work iu the New York Wh aton Club, 
and Miss Mary Gould brought gr otings 
from the Worcester Wheaton Club. 

The Seminary was represented by Rev. 
Samuel V. Cole, who reported many 
changes at the '' dear old school.'' In that 
connection his remarks on the headgear of 
the girls caused much merrjmcnt. (Note: 
Secretary for 1928 please consult fashion 
plates for 1908.) Ill' told of new build
ings and improvements in the old ones, 
and he cordially invited the alumnae to 
viRit the Seminary at any time, but es
pecially at the commencement season. 

Miss Laura MoKeen, pr sident of the 
class of '08, spoke of outward changes 
versus the same spirit that has always 
existed at the school. All hearts respond
ed when she paid tribute to the spirit 
of loyalty and responsibility that is born 
in a girl when she first cut rs the school. 

Mr .Estelle M. H. Merrill, whn was tho 
fo1111{ler and first president of the clnb, 
observ d its b ginni11g and gavo mauy 
inter sting reminiscences of its early 
histo1·y. 

The addresses wore interspersed with 
songs sung hy Mi s Florene~ L.H111let,'07, 
accompanied by l\1iss B rtha Wright. 'fho 
nrnsic for the last sclc •tion was Miss Hal
l ,t 's own composition and the words 
were written by Miss Margar t rosby, 
a member of tho senior class. 

'fhe meeting was closed by all joining 
in singing the Wheaton Song. 

New York Wheaton Club. 
'I h annual festival of th New York 

Wheaton club took place this year on May 
the seventh, at the Montclair llotel, 
Montclair, New Jersey. Luncheon was 
served soon after arrival, which was fol
lowed by a short business mo •ting. tir
ring speeches were made by the gu sts of 
honor, Miss Everett and M:iss Cornish, 
who had come to us fresh from the cm
inary. 'fhey brought with them an 
abundance of true Wheaton spirit and in
i:;pir d us anew with lov • for the dear, old 
school, and the des ire to see her foremost 
among her kind in tho land. 

After the meeting the party broke up 
and spent the remainder of tho afternoon 
driving about the beautiful mountainside 
town, meeting again at the railroad sta
tion in time to catch the returning train to 
New York. In spite of unfavorable 
weather conditions a very delightful time 
was spent at this annual b.ronkfast. 

Personals. 
'03. Anna E. Webster, New Britain, 

Conn., is teaching at home. 
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03. Mab l F. Woodworth has been 
sp nding the winter in ew York. She is 
to be a bridesmaid at tl10 Hayden-Allen 
wedding in .August. 

'03. llarriet W. Danforth is the book
k ep rat Barker's Pharmacy, in 'l'aunton. 

'Oa. Mildr d K Barney is the princi
pal of the primary grades in the Attle
boro public schools. 

'03. Alice I. Smjth has been teaching 
English amI history in the IIigh School 
at Hamilton, N. Y. 

'OB. E. Grace Day has organized a 
charity club, of which she is president, in 
her home town, Baldwinville. 

'04. Mary L. Green of Grundy Centre, 
Iowa, graduated in June at Cornell Col
l g , Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 

'04. fary A. Chase has passed exami-
nations for the New York public libra
ries. 

Edna C. Moore has been teaching in the 
II igh chool at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

liarriot N. Marr is taking special 
courses at Radcliffe. 

Edith Adams graduated from Welles
ley this year and will sp •nd the summer 
in Maine. 

Elizabeth A. Foster is a graduate of 
Bryn Mawr this year. 

Emma P. Becker expects to spend the 
summer traveling abroad with her aunt. 

Margaret Armsby is taking the Library 
eom·se at Simmons College. 

Bertha Downs spent the winter in 
Georgia. 

Births. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Chap

man (J ssie M. Sproat, '03), B thel, Me., 
in April, a son. 

Born to Mr. anrl Mrs. Ellis M. Pearce 
( Gel'trn<le Bowden, 'O:.l), at Philadelphia, 
Pa., on April 8, a daughter. 

Engagements. 
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Marion E. Lewis, '07, and Mr. Charles 
Capon of Detroit, Mich. 

The engagement of Miss Lillian Cole. 
grove, 'O , and Mr. Robert Seymour Fiske 
of Philadelphia, Pa., has been announced. 

Mis Marion Bolster to Rev. V. V. John
son of Concord, N. H. 

Marriages. 
Douglass-Guild. 

Miss Gertrude E. Guild to Dr. James 
Nelson Dougiass, June 6. 

Holman-Hosmer. 
Mi s Ida H. Hosmer to Mr. Leon Madi

son Ilolman. 
Dro,vne- Hasbrouch. 

At Newton Highlands, Mass., June 15, 
Miss .Ethel Mary Rasbroueh to Mr. F:dwin 
Sanborn Drowne. 

Craig- Roe. 
At Mansfi Id, Ohio, June 27, Miss Mar

tha Elsie Roe, to Mr. Thomas Watson 
Craig. 

forsc-Pevcy. 
A.t Cambridge, Mass. June 24, Miss 

Elva May Pevey to Mr. Benjamin Wyman 
Morse. 

Poole-Farnsworth. 
At Norton, Mass., June 6, by Dr. S. V. 

Col Miss Ruth Leslie Farnsworth to Mr. 
IIarry Ray Poole, both of Taunton, Mass. 

Lewis- Shaw. 
At Clinton, Mass, June 18, Miss Lucy 

Ilaskell Shaw to Mr. Edwin Ray Lewis. 
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Among the former students who have 
vii,itcd the seminary this term arc the fol
lowing: Lena M. Cobb, Florence L. Ilal
lett, Ruth Ilaviland Ruth E. Sh pard, 
Marion E. Lewis, Eleanor C. Uolmes, Edna 
Goodell, alJ of the class of '07; Mary E . 
Gould, '06; Ethel M. Millar, '01; Bessie G. 

h pard, f ary mu, Elizabeth B. Dorl er, 
Mary L. h pardson, Hazel Rugg, Grace 
1\I. llol mau, Emily Mansfield, Florence M. 
.'Vlossberg, Ann B. Brohel, Norma G. 
Thompson, Dorothy T. Upham, Helen M. 
Cnrtis, Ruth P. Hathaway, Ruth M. Tel
lor; Nancy M. dams, 05; Charlotte ]\.'.I. 
Potter, S. Lois Exton, Bessie F. Millar, 
Sarah Knouse, Lilla 1VI. Morr 11, Ida M. 
Ilass lbarth, Ilelen Mead; .Edith Ilough
ton, '06; Eva . Pierce, Marion F. ,Jewett, 
Mrs. Fuller (Rel n Gilbert), and Mrs. 
Rhepard (Camill Neal). 

W • w re glad to welcom ' back during 
commencement week a large numb r of 
former students and graduates. 

l\lrs. Nora Cleary, formerly cook at the 
eminary, died late in March, at the home 

of her niece, in Norton. • he was over 90 
years of age and believed by some to be 
nearly 100. She will no doubt be fondly 
remembered by many of the alumnae who 
attend d the school when old Nora the 
cook was in charge for over thirty-five 
years. 

There wa · horn to Mr.and Mrs. George 
Ekins, nt Millbury, Mass., on May 4, a 
son, Robert Champion Ekins. 

Miss Maude L. Fellows will travel in 
England, Scotland and Ireland this sum
mer. 

lt gives great pleas11re to the alumnae 
and to the school to note at this com-

Ill ncem •nt of uinet II hundred and eight 
so many reunions of different clusse . or 
the class of '5 there were two members 
pr sent, i\lrs. William C. Bates of cwton, 
and Mrs. Thomas . Bray of Yarmouth
port. 'J'he class origiually consisted of ten 
m mbers, five of whom are now living. 
.l\liss Eliza King of Raynham had planned 
to attend the reunion, but was prevontc<l 
by illness. 

'J'hc class of '6 had eight representa
tives pr sent, Miss Augustine R. Ayr s, 
Mrs. Eliot A. urtis, Miss Emma F. 

unliff, Miss Lucinda S. Freeman, l\'frs. 
Albert L. ishor, Mrs. Calvin W. Fitch, 
Mrs. Camille Reid and Miss Belle M. 
Ward 11. 

Tho class dinner was hold at The Tavem 
in Mansfield, and was greatly enjoyed by 
al l who were present. Old tics w re re
newed. old friendships Rtrengthened, and 
the old loyalty to alma mater quickened. 
'l'he pres nee of th so graduates of forty 
and fifty years back, with their fine spirit 
and their interest in the pr sent work of 
the school, has been a pleasant f •nturc of 
our comnionccment. 

Of the later classes there were five 
members of tbe class of '03 present: far
garot S. Cook, Alice T. Smith, E. Grncc 
Day, Laura B. Armsby and Abbie S. Bird. 

Every member of the class of '07 at
tended the reunion. 

Members of other classes were present, 
making an unusually large company of 
alnmnuc at the oommcnccmcnt. 

We wish to thank these graduates of 
earlier and 0£ later years for the hearty 
good will and enthusiastic spirit which 
they brought back to their alma mater. It 
has given us ncouragoment £or the work 
of the coming year. 
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EXCHANGES 
During the la t three months a large mnn

ber of new exchanges has come to the Bulle
tin, a conrteHy which bas greatly pleased us. 
And now, in the last Wheaton Bulletin to be 
issued this year, we wish to extend our 
hearty farewell to all brother and sister Ex
change Departme11ts, nd to say to both new 
friends and old, that their names will be 
placed upon our xchange list for the year to 
come. 

We are indebted to the following : Linden 
Hall Echo (three copies), Gurti11 High School 
Montldy, Red and White (three copies), The 
MariJ Baldwin Miscellany, Ingleside Sparks 
(four copies), T/1e Ossining Quill, 1'1Le .Rare
bit (two copies), The Hebron Seme,ter, The 
WMte and Gold (two copies), The Bulletin~ 

The Aitchpe (three copies), The Mesaenger, 
The Triangle (two copie ), Oak HaU. Topic,, 
Ye Almanack (two copies), The Megaplwne 
(two copi 1:1), Tlw Taconic Tattler (three 
copies), Lasell Leaves (fonr copies), M. 8. S. 
Annual, Bates Student (three copies) , The 
Vermont Academy Life (two copies), Tlte 
Magpie (two copies), The RutJMight (three 
copies), The Tiltor,icm (two cop.i 11), 1'he 
Postern (two copie!!). 

7'1te Ailclpe iB a well arranged ma~a
zine containing well written stories uud 
some !?Ood cuts. 

We are proud to enter the name of The 
Wltite and Gold among the list of our 
excbangea. 

The llehron Seme11ter is anothe1· new 
exchauae that is to be aroatly commonded. t, t, 

Tlte Mary Baldwin Mi~cellany con
tains some very good short stories , such 
as "Tho Coming of Aunt Mildred," "Tho 
Intorferonce of (!Ltpid," and "A Soci ty 
Dinner." But why not have longer stories 
and fewer of them? 

"Answer," in the April number, and 
"Housekeeping At Ashburton Place," in 
the May number of Lasell Leaves, are 
ospeoiall.y good stories. Your exchange 
column is al o well kept up. 

Tho "Senior Library" in Ye Almanack 
Annual, is a very clever idea and is well 
carded out. 

We wish to congrntulate the girls of 
Mi!!S Suyward's School on their Annual 
fo1· 1907. It is a book that shows u groat 
denl of thought a11d work, and one of 
which they may be justly proud. 

Fon Bovs ONLY. 

·p11e11 .re11 uo pu~s o~ 11tiq 011s JI 
A\Ol{OlUOS 11 l1l 10.lJ 11,0t:{S OS!ol .IQ 

'pueJ .&:i,uOJJ<c s,011s (ti) weod S!Q1111QJ. 

'1IlUl{!IUop 01 S.lll([Op 10q 01 JUJll!.ll 8l,OM. 

·.111.oq, 11 JO 0pu11s u u11A1.5 H 
'M.oqaums 1110 l! puu l[,9qs \9q 0A\ puv 

Moul( 011ou 1r1.5no oqs qoJt{& 1u111 U1!41 .1911oa 
100 pay 01 9l(!l p1no.1.1. {JJ.5 1t .5u1q1ou 11,a.ior1.t 

-&. 

AFTER COMJ\fRNCHM:ltNT. 

Of all sad words of tongue or p n, 
The saddest are these, "It all has been. 
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'l'RE BATHROOM 

Is the room that we can llx up. Tbat your room may 
be as comfortable ns possible, imd bathing ns pleasurenble 
we are rendy to supply you with ucb ncce. sorlcs as 1how
er bath,, towel rnclc , bath tub sente, 1pm hrushes, Looth 
brush holders, rohe hooks, tumhler holdcr8, sponge hold
ers, oap ro.cts, gl ss shol ve and ma11y other little ncce -
111rles. 

THE F AMOU::; STERN U GOODS 

Solid brass. Hoovlly nickel plated, 

The PIERCE HARDWARE COMPANY 
Everything II hardware store ought to have. 

J.B. GILLON, 

D. D. S., D. M. D. 

48 Broadway, Cor. Pleasant Street, 

TAUNTON MASS. 

Office Hours 9 to I and 2 to 4.30 

T. E. MOSELEY & Co. Compliments of 

College Outfitting a pecialty. 

SHOES 
For All Oooasions 

PRICE $3.50 to $8.00 

146Tremont Street BO TON, MASS . 

. D.C • r. 
Monogram and Addres Dies 
Class and Fraternity Paper 

& Write for sample book showing the dif
ferent kinds of paper we carry in 

stock, and samplell of some 
of onr work 

14 West Cbelten n•e. GerIUAntown, Phllodelphlll 

Students of the Wheaton Semi
nary are cordially invited to vis
it the Studio and Art Rooms of 
C. V. Pohlson, Pawtucket, R. /. 
Mr. Pho/son photographed sev
eral of the students last year, 
and makes a specialty of C allege 
Work. 

R. C. L 
Manager 

Tauuton 5 and 10 Cent tore 

Established 1882. Incorporated 1 904 . 

GEO. P. RAYMOND CO. 
COSTUMERS. 

2 Boylston Street, Boston, Maes. 

Amateur Work A Specialty. 
Off Boylston St. Telephone, Oxfor<l 146. 

C. W. Thompson & Co., 
Publishers and Dealers in 

Foreign and American JMusic. 
Formerly 1l! West Street 

Removed to A and B Park treet, corner 
Tremont Street 

BOSTON, JMASSACHUSE1TS 


